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Head, Zimpapers Knowledge Centre VETERAN nationalist and Vice President of the Republic of Zimbabwe Cde Simon Vengai Muzenda, died on Saturday September 20, 2003 after a long illness. He was 80. Cde ...
Zimbabwe: Cde Muzenda, the Man, Legend of Liberation Struggle
Harare, Zimbabwe, Sep 6, 2019 / 16:01 pm America/Denver (CNA). On Thursday the Catholic Church in Zimbabwe began a three-day meeting to consider the cause of canonization of John Bradburne ...
Church leaders in Zimbabwe discuss beatification cause of lay missionary
London, England, Apr 10, 2007 / 07:16 am America/Denver (CNA). The Catholic bishops of England and Wales’s have expressed support for the people of Zimbabwe and have said the church in the UK ...
UK Church in solidarity with the people of Zimbabwe
Katharine first became interested in the plight of Native Americans when members of the Bureau of Catholic Indian Missions approached her for help. She responded by building schools, churches, and ...
Saints and Feasts of the Liturgical Year
The Catholic Commission for Justice and Peace documented the killings that took place between 1982 and 1987 after the late former President Robert Mugabe deployed the North Korea-trained Fifth ...
Let’s open up on Gukurahundi: ED
In France, a nationwide 7 p.m. curfew is forcing parishes to move Good Friday ceremonies forward in the day, as the traditional Catholic night processions ... the cathedral's clergy at its new ...
Christians Mark Good Friday Amid Lingering Virus Woes
Hans Kueng, the Roman Catholic theologian who was an early colleague ... COVID-19 vaccines under a U.N.-backed program. HARARE, Zimbabwe (AP) — An air force helicopter crashed into a house ...
Hans Kueng, dissident Catholic theologian, dies at 93
JOHANNESBURG — (AP) — Sister Janice McLaughlin, a Maryknoll Sisters nun who was jailed and later deported by white minority-ruled Rhodesia for exposing human rights abuses, has died.
McLaughlin, nun who exposed abuses in Rhodesia, dies at 79
“My career started at Simudzai Primary School in Mabvuku, Harare, where I participated in school choir competitions before getting involved in other musical projects at Roman Catholic Churc ...
Hurudza hints on second album
From vast Roman Catholic cathedrals to Protestant churches ... Every other pew was kept empty and masks were mandatory. Still, the solemn liturgy marked a new, hopeful beginning for the ...
Hymns through masks: Christians mark another pandemic Easter
One afternoon in Mupindi Village, Gokwe South, more than 400 kilometres from Zimbabwe’s capital Harare ... and thus have the possibility to guide the actions and decide with the other ...
Sunflowers and dried mangoes are the key to surviving climate change in rural Zimbabwe
Luke 24: 1-5 ‘Feast of Feasts’ In the liturgical year ... the liturgical year with its brilliance” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1168). It illuminates all of our worship and is the ...
A Guide to Easter 2021
Tito Edwards Tito Edwards manages Catholic websites for the new evangelization that Pope John Paul II and then Pope Benedict XVI asked for in the third millennium. After a lifetime of living a ...
Major Milestones in U.S. Catholic Liturgy, Lent as Purgatorio, and More!
Cardinals attend a Chrism Mass celebrated by Pope Francis inside St. Peter’s Basilica, at the Vatican, Thursday, April 1, 2021. During the Mass the Pontiff blesses a token amount of oil that ...
Pope celebrates surprise Holy Thursday with ousted cardinal
The issue has for more than two years been the source of a bitter standoff between conservatives in the mostly Roman Catholic nation ... HARARE, Zimbabwe (AP) — An air force helicopter crashed ...
Top Polish judge under fire for tweet about transgender kid
At St. Anthony of Padua Catholic Church in Denver ... being venerated by the cathedral’s clergy at its new temporary liturgical hub in the nearby church of Saint-Germain-l’Auxerrois.
Christians mark Good Friday, Holy Week under virus woes
Authorities in Northern Ireland sought to restore calm Thursday after Protestant and Catholic youths in Belfast ... Kirka reported from London. HARARE, Zimbabwe (AP) — An air force helicopter ...
Rioters ignore pleas for calm as violence flares in Belfast
VETERAN nationalist and Vice President of the Republic of Zimbabwe Cde Simon Vengai Muzenda, died on Saturday September 20, 2003 after a long illness.
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